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March Dinner Meeting...

Dayton/sBachman'sFlowerShow

The Gardensof Vienna
eiShih floor auditoiium
Th€ 33rd annual Dayton's Bachman'sFlowerShow will6[ tFLe
wi$ a Vie.nese gardenflowng around monumenisdedicatedto someof the Sreat
composerswho lived in Vienna,Mozart, Schubertand The Waltz King,Iohann Strauss
II. The music of tl'e greai composerswill fill ihe air as 15,000bulbsand over 100
varieiiesof flowers,shrubsand ireessurround them in color.

Stra ss

Folowins dinner Dale Baclunan wiil share some behind the sceness€crets of the show.
Dale h€IDed DIar1the show and will show slides of his visit to Vienna s
pare the show to the leal thing.
Dinner is $15per person.The permanentreservationlist js not effect.
Everyone who wishes to attend must send a check for the ioial
number ofp€ople attendingwith ihe resewationcoupon below to
Kay wofe by Friday, March 11.
Date:

Tu€sda)'March 18

Tirnei 6:00P.M.
Place: Skyroom Restaurant- Dayton's,EighL\ and Nicollet Mall, Mimeapolis
Schubert

Pleaseieservedinn€r for my Suest(s)and me at the
Davton's-Bachman'sFlower Show dimer on March 18
Member Nane:

I

Guest(s)Name:

I

t^l
i
:
h-----rr

Enclosed i5 my check for -

I
I
I
I
l
I
I

dinners @$15.00Ior a toial of

Retum no later than March 14 to: Kay WoUe,2740Florida Avenue South,
\,flnnedpolb,MN 5512633J0or cdu her di 922-0762
-----------J

I
i

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlor\'
W'lxilewe are all gearing up foi ihe
trolving seasonby starting seedlngs and
cuttrngs, plannmg vegetable Sardens or
plotting a ne$' pieceoI iandscapinS,so too
is MGCM gearing up for ihe coming
season.Both ihe Plant Auction and
Flow€r, Food and loto Show committees
are meeiint rn ihe next few week. Plans
have beenmade to tum lhe current
fragranceSardenover io a responsible
organizationto be used in a good cause.
Work has begun h'ith our parhers on the
new peretulialdemonsEationgarden.
Soon ihe Arbor Day comniite€ wi]I
announce its planting day.
Theseall are wonderful aciivities
ihat have value in lheir own dght-raising
funds for the club, showing off our talenis,
beauiifying our communiiiesand helping
increasescientificknowledSeof horticul
ture. As important - maybemore impor
taJli - to me 1sihe opportuniiy these
activitiespreseni to work with mi, felow
gardeners.The camaraderieand chanceio
sharegardeningsecretshave value ihat
cannotbe measured.
I urSe you aI to be seliish.Grab up
as much f€Iowship and sharedknowL
edSe as you can. Volunieer for and
participatein commitiees.Participatein
ihe evenis.You will be all the richer for itl
We are really on a ioll as fai as
membershipis concemed.The Board
approved ihre€ new membeG ai iis
FebruarymeetinSand we have at leasi
one more applicant io be voted on at the
March Boaid meeting.This after we began
the v€ar with the highest membership
total in recentmemory. Good goin&

Attractions
Tuesday,Malch 11- 7130pm
Board of Direciors' Meeting
Mary Malnard's House
Tuesdat March 18 - 6:00pm
Dayton's Bachman'sFlower Sho('
Skyroom Restaurani
Dayton's
8th & Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis
Thursday, March 20 - 7:00pm
Flower, Food & Foio Show
Mel Anderson'sHouse
Tuesday,Apdl l - 7:30pm
Board of Directors'Meeting
Walt Muehlegger'sHouse
WednesdayApil2- 7:00pm
Pial,ItAuction Comdittee
Westwood Lutheran Chuich
9001Cedar Lake Road
St.Louis Park

TheGardenSprcy is published monihly
by L\e Mens Garden Club of Minlleapolis,lnc.,{or its memb€rsand
friends.The Men s Carden Club of
Mimeapolis is a noi-for-profit, equal
opportunity organizaiion.
Editor...................Andrew
I. Marlow
Siaff...........................Chuck
Cailson,
Richad Coldren, Sher Curry a]ld
RobertOlson
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Maurvts
Musings
b'/ Maury Lindblan, Prcsident,MCCM
Thereare undoubtedly ma]ly
reasonswhy gardeningis such an attractive pulsuii for so many people.Home
beautiJication,bright summer colors,love
of a ceriain t_vpeofflower, ihe pleasureof
growint your own food supply, the
challengeof growing "difficult"
plants-the list could go on and
on. Therc are probabl,\/ as many
reasonsare ihere are gardeners.
(lncidentally,recentsurveys
sho*'an increaseeachyearin the
number of peoplewho List
gardeninS as one of iheir hob-

Photab! Llald

The moiivaiion for gardening ofien goes beyond the obvious pleasurableexperi€ncesto be
gained from it. Elements of
desi8n, the balance of form and sFnmetry
are fascinationsfor mary. Oihers find
great satisfaciionin carcful contrasiof
foliage types,integrationinto the natural
surroundings,or the challengeof growing
plants on a lessthaJlideal site.
Among thosegardenerswho empha
size fruit and vegetablegrowing, size of
an individual specimen,yield from one
tomato plant or the size of an apple crop
arc sourcesof greatsatisfactionand
pleasure.
To oLher gardeners, growing flowers
thai excel in form, color and substanceis
the grcatest pleasure of aI. Many in ihis
Broup ,like to have iheir own judgment
validaies bi' eniering their flowers or
vegetablesrn competitiveshows.Winning
ribbons ofien inspires them to even
geater achievements.
Beyondall the reasonsI have noted

(and L\e targernumber I have notmeniioned), ther€is anolher aspectof Sarden'
ing ftom which s'e benefit.That is ihe
whole varietv of lessonsthai r{'eieam
from the culture of floi{ers and veg€tables.How manv times have we admired the fortitude of a plant Bro!\mt jn a
difficuli place,orhad our splrits lified b_".'
L\e sighi oi dew drops on a flower as the
sun dses.Surellrfie reemergenceof plants
in the spring is a peien]1iallessonabout
lhe renewal of life.
An author who i{roie about some of
iheseideaswas William Wordss'orth, the
Englishpoet (,ho ]i!,ed from 1770to 1850,
and wrote quite a bii abolrt the beauty of
nature and flowers.
"When ali at onceI saw a crowd, a
hosi of dartcingdaffodils" is ftom one of
his poems.Anoiher quote-"of splendor
ul the grass,of glorv in the flowel'.
H€ abi i{rcie rncsi elfectiv€lyaboui
the lessonswe leam from naiure and
Thanksto tl'e human heart by h'hjch
Thanks io its tendemess, its jo),s and
To me the meanestflower that
blooms can give
Thoughtsthat do ofien lie too deep

CommitteeMeetings
Flowei, Food & Foto Show
Thursday March 20 - 7:00pm
M€I Anderson'sHous€
570135L\Avenue South
MiineapolG

Wednesda)'April2 7:00pm
Westwood Lutheran Church
9001C€darLak€ Road
0usi easi of US 169in St. Louis Park)
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Monthlv
Program
Report
by Andy Mattaw
You'd think that as rhe Presidentof a
national gardeningsoclety,Dr. Bob Olson
wouldhave a little more seu coiJidence.
As the speakerat the MGCM Febtuary
meeting Olson admitted he brought his
moiher to the meeting as a Suestjust
in caseno one elseshowed up io
hear his talk on "Hosta Huniing in
Japan".
Olson is President of the
Am€rican Hosia Society,
serving his secondthree
year term. He cautht the
hostabug from the late
Bob Savoryand now has
over 300hostasis his
modest-sizedSt.Loui-s
Parkvard.
One of the s''mPPhatoby Lloyd toms of the hosta bug, accordingto Olson,
is that planis you didn't know about 10
minutes ago you now can'i iive wiihout.
The rarer and ntoie unusual (and more
expensive)the hosta,the more you have
Admiiting th€ besthostasin the
world are bred in ihe Uniled States,Olson
nonethelessinvestedconsiderablemoney
and time in a pilgrjmage to ]apan where
hostasare a native plani. Of the 40 io 45
specresoI hostas,all but three or four are
native to lapan. One lnhabiis an island off
the coastofKorea arld China plays hosi to
two or three nativ€ species.
A group of membersof the American Hosta Society,facilitaiedby Minnetonka hosta grower Hideko Gowan, were

hosiedby membersof ihe JapaneseHosia
Society.MGCM'S RogerKoopmanst'as
pari of the 8roup. They visited m:nt
gardens,nurseriesand out of lhe tlar
placeswhere hostasgrow naiurallv and
reprcducetrue in th€ wild.
Their filsi stop was the National
Hosia Gardenin Tokvo. Olson $ as noi
ioo imprcssedas most of the plants came
{rom America. Bettergardens\^,erefound
in the old imperial capiial of Kl'oto
Particularlyimpressivewere the grounds
of the Shogun'sPalacethere.
Oison'sgroup did not stick to the
flatlands,however.They climbed much of
ihe way up Mount Fuji. Olson shareda
Japaneseadage*'hich says"any I'oung
man h Japan who has not clir:nbed to the
top of Molnt Fujihas no heart, anl' one
who doesit twice has no brain."
The Molmt Fuji expeditionl{'asjust a
way ofpr€paring the grorp for the more
arduous task of trekking up Chi Chi lwa
in centralHonshu. This expedition was
morDted in seaichof the giant white
backedhosta,H. fil,?o/erlca,
native only to
the peculiar cllmaie and terrain of this
mountain.Oison's descriptionof the
diJficultcljmb to the top had this authof
rolting so hard with laughter tlat he
couldrl't tak€ not€s to retell the story here.
ThankJu y ihey survived ihe climb and a
rain storm to communewith this elusive
plant. Olson said it was worih the effort.
n'r Er
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Shikoku in the ]apaneselnland Seaand
other exoticlocales,the trip culrninated
rvith a !isit io the "forbidden greenhouse"
of Kinji watanabe,who literaily wrote the
and
book onhostas-His T/ieObsernation
Cultiaationof Hostapitblished in 1985was
the first significant scieniiJic book on the
8enus.
Like every placeelsein lapan, the
hostasai Watanabe'sgr€enhousewere
expensiv€.PlantsranSedin price up to
kontinred an page7)

+
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Walt Muehlegger,Sectetary
February4, 1997
The meeling was ca[€d
io order by PresidentLindblom
at 7:30p.m. A[ memberswere
presentexceptChuck Benson
and BiI ]epson.

Reports
S€cretary'sReport:
Minutes of ihe January meeting
were approved on a motion by
Mary Malnard secondedbi' (ay Wolfe.
Treasur€r'sR€port: The Treaswer's
reportwas approved on a motionby
Chuck Carlsonsecondedby Mary
Maynard.

Old Business
Howard Bergmoved, Mary
Ma]'nard secondedthai the Boardrecommend to the membership L\at Henry
Halvorson be made an honorary member.
The motion passed-

New Business
Howard Bergmoved, Kay wolfe
secondedto apprcve membershipapplications from SharrenBriekzm,Patti Lee and
Lloyd Weber.The motion passed.
Chuck Carlsonreconmendedihat
MGCM transfer responsibiliiy for L\e
Iragrance Gardento the PEASEAcademy.
Maury Lindblom moved and Howafd
Berg secondeda motion to approve the
agreement- The motion passed.
There arc not enough glassesat Lake
Hariet Umted Methodist Church to meet
MGCM'S needsfor the monthly dinner
meeting.Bob Stepanmoved and Chu.k
Carisonsecondedthat TrcasurerBergbuy

additional gtassesand donaie them io ihe
.L,,,.L

Tt.p m^iinn

.,c(Ad

Adjoum: Bob Stepanmoved and
Howard B€r8 s€condedlhat the meet,ng
be adjoumed.The motion passed.The
me€tingb'as adjoumed at 9:05p.m.
The next meeting is March 11 at
Mary Maynard's house.

New
Members
Shanen A. Brickzin
201EasiThird Street
Jordan,MN ss3s2
492 2646
home phone:
businessphone: 894-8740
Colnn1iiteesr
Communiti Garden,
Flower a,1dVeg€tableSho$',Hoiidat
Party,Carden Tours, Plant Auction,
Telephone
Parti Lee
763sAld€n Way NE
Fridley, MN 55432
572-8158
home phone:
Comnunity
Garden,
Conmittees:
F1owe.and VegetableSho\ ', Garden
Tours and Plani Auction
Lloyd J. Web€r
7635Alden way NE
Fridley, MN 55432
home phone:
572-8158
businessphone: 561-2022
Committees:Community Garden,
Flower and VegetableShow, Garden
Tours and Plant Auction
Ri.h W. Van Sickle
2310Wilson St.NE
Mimeapolis, MN 55418
782-2An
homephone:

s
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
bv ChuckCa san

The Chestnut
The National GardenBureauhas
designated1997ihe Year of tlLePetunia.
For the last couple ofyears th€
mention oI ?etunia makes me think oI
'Puryle Wave'. I ihink this is one of the
best creeping flowers lhat has been
miroduced in a long time. Now ihere's
also 'Pjnk Wave'. Each'Wave' wil sPread
to around 3 by 3 feei alld bloom over the
whole areafor a long time. The onl!, lhmg
extra itneeds is a little iron.It also makes
a nice potted plani.
Today's petuniasare aI basedon
two speciesdiscoveredn South America
ihe late 1700sand early 1800s.They were
tJ\e white Petunia, orillans and the purple
Petuna,rJialacea.
lsn't it amazingthat all
the varietieswe have today comefrom
Most early breederswere in Germany and England. Americans also got
into ihe act- In 1934 ihe fiisi consisient
fully double was bred inlapan.It was an
'All Double
All-America Selectionca11ed
Victorious'. Also in the 1930s,Buryeegot
into the searchand discoveredthe dominate genefor doubleness.
Petunias lik€ ful sun. They wi]l
grow in pari shadebut will flower less
You can siart petuniasinside 8 12
weeks before the ffost fl€e date.Double
flowered onesshoutdbe seededat leasi
Lhe12 weeks before the Irost free date.
1 'hen starting from seed,donot cover lhe
seedwith ihe stafiing mix sincethey need
light io germinate.
I always cover the seededpacks
with plashc to keep ihe humidity hiSh

until germination.WaiermSfrom ihe
bottom so vou don'i cov€r ihe seedsbv
splashingthe dirt aromd.It \^'rlltake
aromd 12 days for ihe seedsto sproLrtand
emergeai 7s deSrees.Then remove the
cover and keep lhe planis closeio the light
with a temp€raiureof 60 io 70 degrees.
The light and cool temperaturesare so th€
seedlingsdon't be.ome too ieggy.
Don't transplantuntil it is warm
outside,about the sametime as other
walm weaLherplants.If rhe seedlingis
ovei 6 inchestall or is flowering when
iransplanted,pinch off lhe terminal
growth and L\e flo*'er to pronote branchin8
A layer ofmuich will b€ appreciated
by lhe plants and ! 'i]l keep ihe dnt from
splashingon the flo\^'erslvhen watering.
FertilizemonL\ll'. The)' will bloom
protuselybut by midsummer will have a
tendencyto sireich oui and have less
blooms.This is the time to prune back
quiie severelyto produce nerv shootsand
a ne\^,set of flowerc.

The Tip
Grow somepeiunias,particularly
someof the new vaiieties.Ifyou are not a
seedgrowing person thereare many
varietiesof bedding plants available.If
you like somefragrance,plant ihe blues.
Ciassesof Petuniainclude Multiflora,
GGndiflora, Spreading,Iloiibuda and
Miliflora.Ifyou like lots of flowers, plani
floriburdas. If you like big floweis, plant
Grandifloras.If you like compactplants
and small flowers, do th€ millifloras
('Fantasy'seri€s).By a[ meanstry the
'Wave'; I think you will be happy with it.
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FragranceGardento
ChangeHands
b.r Chuck Carlsan
The MGCM Board ofDirectois has
approved tuming over the gardenat 19th
and Alddch io &e PEASEAcademy.
The academyis a nonprofii organization nrn by The Holos Foundation,lnc.
The academyis a four year altemative
high schoolfor high risk studentswho
seeka chemicallyfree,individualized,
innovative and whole-mind leaming
environment. The school is in its eiShih
vear of operationand has receivedtu]]
accrediiationfrom the Nodh Central
AccreditationAssociationof Schoolsand
ColleSes.
Ai PE,ASIAcademy,€a.h student
makes a cormitment to Iiving a sober liJe
slyle, and to being nonvioleni, non-racist,
and nonsexist as they team to live productive, fuiJilling lives. The goal of the school
is thai all siudentswill eam a high school
diploma and upon graduaiion pursue
post secondaryeducation.
The garden will be a part of the
school'ssummer program, which is
consideredessentialto eachstudent's
success.Thosewho participatedin the
summer pro$am had a 93%retum io &e
next year of school,80%repoited continued absdnencefrom drugs and aicohol
and 96%reportedno involvement in
criminal activiiy.
Plans are that th€ garden wiU
becomea remoteclassroomfor the spring
and fall academicsessions.During the
sununer the garden will also b€ a classroomfor studentsto leam abouihorticulture, organic gard€ning, plani sp€cies,
€cology and garden carc. The garden wi[
also be a gaiheringplace for ihe siudent's

AA meetings,reflection,picnics,other
meetings,classesand performances.
Addiiionaly ihey hope it willbecome a
placeof retuge forneighborhood resiThe students hope to i{'ork in
partnershipwirh the SusiainableR€source
Center,the MirmesotaLandscapeArbore'
tum and Men's Carden Club of Minneapolis.They would like MGCM members
to becom€mentors to the younS gardeners.The studeniswill be responsiblefor
creatinggarden plots, and maintenanceof
the plots alrd the eniire garden grounds.
The sr.identswill earn high schoolciedir
for iheir study of the gardenenvironment.
I thint we have found a good match
for the garden and I hope that some of our
membe$ will chooseto becomea mentor.

HostaHunting
kontinuenfton page4)
$1,200.The group pooled theii tunds to
buy a few of the moderately€xpensive
ones to have tissue cultured when L\ey
goi home. Olson hinseu - in ihe thrall of
hostadisease- brought back 45 ptants in
total. He reponed that the 15 person
gmup spent $6,000in one day buying
As a person with a slight touch of the
hostamalad),,I envied Olson hjs experi
ence.It is a idp he will never foryei, but if
his memory starts to slip, th€ sight of a
few of the specimenshe broughi back
wifi him will refreshit in short order.
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Presidenr Mauiice Lindblom
5219Malibu Diive, Edina,MN 55436
vice-President Mary l. Mavnard
4375Dart Ave. So.,St.Louis Park, MN 5542.1
S€cretary:Walier MuehlegSer
715Lone OakRoad, Eagan,MN 55121
Tr€asur€r:Howard H. Belg
10107LakeviewDr., Minneionka, MN 55305
PastPresident Bob Siepan
7717RiverdaleDr., Brookll'n Park,MN 55as
DIRECTORSI
Chuck Benson
5808West TSthStreet,Edina, MN 55410
Chuck Carlson
1001Hackman Circle,Fridley, MN 55432
Bin lepson
13207Henning Circle,Prior Lake,MN 55372
Kay Wolfe
2740Flodda Ave. So.,Milneapolis, MN 55426
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